
'Slieiinudonli People Appreciate a
Good Thing.

Eveiyboily lms their liutiruf trnulilo.
lint people having any itchiness of llio

Skin,
Hnvo many lioura of trouble
Notlilng so annoying. Nothing so Irritat-

ing
Scratch it, it becomes worse.
I.oivo it nlono mid you can hardly stand

tlm misery.
Itclilni'ss comes In runny forms
Eczema mill horrid IIcIiIiik piles.
Relief and euro are hero at last.
Shenandoah lias put It to n test.
Dunn's Ointment cures every form of

Itchiness of the kln
1'roploat home are learning that this Is so.
Hei Is n proof In a citizen's statement :

Mis. l'etor Hclubauch, of 130 Korth Jardln
strc t, siys : "It Is remarkable what Doan's
Ointment does In tho way of allaying Itching
and irritation and I can highly recommend
It. I used other preparations looking liko it
and smelling liko it, but nothing olso ever
gave tho dta'red effect. Iicforo using it I
was constxully annoyed by the irritation and
could not nl' i p nights. I had to leave church
od account of it us I could not it still owing
to tho exasperating Itching. V'li n I realizo
that Douu'fc Ointment cured me after I had
suffered the Intense annoyance for years aud
cured me quickly too I can give the strongest
kind of recommendation for that valuable
salve."

Doan's Ointment for sale by all dealers.
Price 50 cents. Mailed by Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Sole agents for tho U. S.

Remember the name Doan's and take no
other.

'TOU'LL (3Er ALL THAT'S TO

YOU."

If, when contemplating a trip to any point
West or Southwest of the Mississippi River,
you will purchase tickets via tho Missouri'
Paclfio Ry , or Iron Mountain Routo (which
aro on salo at all principal ticket offices in
the United States), you will have all the
comforts and luxuries of modern railway
equipment, and the finest opportunities for
viewing all of nature's museums and marvels
of Utah, Colorado, Kansas, Arkansas, Tcxa?,
Old and New Mexico, California, etc. Ex-

cursion tickets to all principal points at
greatly reduced rates. Ou account of the
National Education Association meeting at
Los Angeles in July, wo will make special
low round trip rates. When contemplating
a trip West or Southwest, write us for full
information and rock bottom figures. W
E. Iloyt, Q. E. P. Agent, J. P. McCanu, T.
P. Agent, 301 Broadway, New York.

Tell Your Sister
A booutlful complexion is an impossibility
without good pure blood, the sort that only
exists in connection with th'e good digestion;
a healthy liver and bowels. Karl's Clover
Root Tea acts directly on tho bowels, liver
and kidneys keeping them in perfect health
Prlco 25 cts. and 50 eta. Sold by P. I). Klrlin
on a guarantee.

Ask your grocer lor tho "Royal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It Is the beat
flour made.

Coming Kvents.
Oct. i. Welsh Baptist twonty-sixt- h annual

' supper in Bobbins' opera house.

NERVITA PILLS
Restores Vitality, Lost Visor and Manhood.

Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self- -

abuse, or excess ana maia-icretlo- n.

A norvo tonic andmmUilood builder. Brines the
pplnk glow to pale clieelts ana
restores the fire of youth.

fcB v mall 60c Ter box, C boxes
for $: .50: with a written sruarau- -
too to euro or refund tho money.
Send for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL

Sold at Klrlln's drug store, Shenandoah, Fo.

Cb theater's Ena-tU- Diamond Drags.

TfWROYAL PILLS
Only Genuine. A

K arc. lwTi KlUbU. ladies t L

hmond Brand la lted nd Gold n tUli
3Q0XM, IC41N WiCQ P1UO nooon, imc r
Jno other. Ktfiitt dinfmnn u6i(lu v

iImi nnA imitation. At DrBCClKI. or IBB 4.
la mmpa for jrtleolri, tMtlmo&l&U &t

Keller for fodlee," in Ucur.tj retan
x IT MiL 10.000 TeatlowDlui. Jimmtraptr.

BtWbj ULoe.DrugiiU, i'lllLAUA.. 1 A.

POLITICAL CARDS.

yOTE FOB

WW. S. LEIB,
OF ASHLAND.

FOR I'KOTIIONOTAUY.

TOTE FOB

FRANK R. KANTKER,
OF LOFTY,.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

yOTE FOIt

HORACE F. RABER,
OF PINItauOVK.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

yOTK FOR

THOMAS J. HIGGINS,
OK SHENANDOAH.

FOR CLERK OF THE COURTS.

yOTE FOR

ML A. CAREY,
FOR I'UOTHONCiTAUy.

yoTK fqr
FRANK C. REESE.

OV SlllMANUOAH.

"FOR COUNTY- - REGISTER.

yOTK FOt

JOHN T. SHOENER,

FOR CLERK OF THE COURTS.

yorK fou

CHARLES E. BERGER,
1'QR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

""""""
yoTK FOB

EMANUEL JENKYN,
Present Incumbent.

FOR RECORDER OF DEEDS.
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Moets cm Friday to Disousa tlid
Transvaal Snarl.

THE SITUATION LOOKS WARLIKE.

(Jront Activity nt tho British Admiral-
ty, tlioWni-OniuoiiiM- l tho Colonial r--

llco MptintlmoilooriAnKrtlyUlflotiNH
A".oinllliiu IlrltMliTroopion lloritor
London, Sept. 6. The premier, the

Marquis of Salisbury, came to London
todny from Walmcr to confer with the
secretary of state for the colonies, Jo-
seph Chamberlain, and a cabinet coun-
cil has been summoned for Friday,
urgent messages having been sont to
nil the mnsters requesting their at-
tendance.

There Is groat activity at tho ad-
miralty, the war offlce and the colonial
office.

Numerous telegrams from South Af-
rica arrived at tho colonial office yes-
terday, but their contents have not
been made public. .

General Lord Wolseley. field marshal
and commandor-In-chle- f, Is In dally
communication with the war office, as
are also General Sir Evelyn Wood,
adjutant general to the forces, and
Colonel Hector Archibald MacDonald,
aide-de-ca- to the queen.

l ho press association asserts that
the officers of the Highland Light in-

fantry at Davenport notified their
men last evening to prepare for de-
parture, probably tomorrow.

The Dally Mall expresses the opin
ion that the "next move will be an ul-
timatum unless President Kruger
yields." It declares that 15,000 men Is
the outside number that the Trans-
vaal government can put into the
Held.

The Berlin correspondent of The
Dally Mall says: "I learn from Doar
sources that reliable news has bean
reclvcd at Tho Hague from Pretoria to
the effect that President Kruger will
not give Mr. Chamberlain time to send
an ultimatum, but will take advantage
of the first suspicious move of the
British troops on the border to assume
the offensive."

The Times, which comments edi
torially upon the gravity of the situa-
tion that necessitates a cabinet council
at such an unusual period, says: "It
would be unpardonable folly to shut
our eyes to the suspiciously dilatory
character of President Kruger's diplo
macy and to the enorgy with which he
Is simultaneously preparing for war.
It Is well known that General Sir
Henry Duller has been selected to com
mand the British forces, should wr
unfortunately come, but it Is the clear
duty of the government to take other
steps beside the choice of a command-
er."

According to a dispatch from Pre
toria the volksraad yesterday accept-
ed Mr. Chester's motion to fix the de-
bates to grow out of the interpellation
of the government as to the assem-
bling of British troops along the Trans
vaal borders for tomorrow.

In presenting his motion Mr. Coester
referred to the "Jameson raid and
other outrages and murders commit-
ted by British troops" as leading him
to distrust the present concentration.
He declared that the convention of
188-- did not contain the suzerainty
stipulation, and he maintained that
Mr. Chamberlain had.broken that con-
vention by Interfering In the Internal
affairs of the republic.

Other burghers supported Mr. Coes
ter, saying that, .while negotiations
were proceeding, all the British col
onies were offering armed assistance.

"And must the Transvaal remain
Bllent?" exclaimed a burgher. "It Is
opposed to Christianity to conduct
friendly negotiations and yet mobilize
troops, We must know why tho
British troops are on our borders."

Tho motion to wait until tomorrow
for the government's reply was agreed
to unanimously.

A Capetown dispatch says: it Is re
ported that J. H. Hofmeyer, the Af-

rikander leader, has telegraphed Presi-
dent Kruger that he cannot expect help
from the Cape Colony in tho event of
hostilities.

The excitement in Capetown is at
fever heat. Every edition of the pa-
pers Is eagerly snapped up, the gen-
eral feeling being that war is not far
distant. It Is impossible, however, to
Ignore the existence of sharp divisions
among the colonists for and against the
Transvaal.

The newspapers protest vigorously
against delay. The Capetown Times
considers that "the best way to effect
a settlement Is by the presence of an
army corps." The Cape Argus urges
the imperial government to impart a
different tone into the negotiations,
"since it Is evident that President
Kruger's only object now Is to gain
time."

Glorious News.
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cardie, of Washita.
I. T. He writes i "Four bottles of Electric
Bitters has cured Mrs. Brewer of scrofula
which had caused her great suffering for
years. Terrible sores would break out on her
head and race, and tbe best doctors could
give no help: but her euro Is complete ami
and her health la excellent." This shows
what thousands have proved, that Electric
Bitters is the best blood purifier known. It's
the supremo remedy for eczema, tetter, salt
rheum, ulcers, boils and running sores. It
stimulates liver, kidneys and bowels, expols
poisons, neips digestion nuuos up me
strength. Only 50 cents. Sold by A. Wasley,
druggist, uuaranteea.

noward ,Gquld I.onir Cruise,
Southampton,' Sept. 6. Howard

Gould and party, on Mr. Gould's steam
yacht Niagara, have returned to
Southampton from Norway, having
cruised 12,000 miles since May 12, on
which date tbe Niagara sailed from
Jew York. The company celebrated
he Fourth of July at Haminerfeetj

Norway, from which port they pro-
ceeded by land to Alexandavlk, 0,

newly founded Russian town, where
(he Stars and Stripes had a hearty
feceptlon by Finns and Russians. Sub-
sequently the Niagara put In at Copen-
hagen and Stockholm. At St. Peters-
burg the Grand Duke Alexis was en?
tertained on the Niagara, as Emperor
William was also when the yesse'
reached Kiel. Mr, Gould will sail for
New York in a few days In order that.
lie may be amp to see tne uoiumuift
Shamrock races,

Does Coffee Agree With You 7

If not, drink Grain-- 0 made from pure
grams. A lady writes I "The first time I
made Grain O I did not like it but after using
it for one week nothing would induce roe to go
back to cpfiee." It nourishes and feeds, the
system. TIif children cSn drink it freely
with great benefit, Jl is tbe strengthening
substance of pure grains. Get a package to.
day from your grocer, follow the directions in
making it and you will have a delicious and
healthful table beverage for old and ysung.
15c. and 25c,

f Hit s- -v as m

iTujucy ctvnigi? Jill
Fine Furniture

are very lare here. You can buy of us at less than
the oidinary furniture dealer pays for his goods.

FURNITURE

savings

Christmas is nearing.

Stiver Co.

CAMDEN,

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SA POL IO
HEALTH

Tho great remedy for prostration and diseases of tho generative
orcrans of olthcr sex. such ns Nervous Prostration. Toet Mrvnhni
Impotency, NlRhtly Emissions. Youthful lirrors, Mental excessive
of Tobacco or Onlum. which lend tri Conmtmntinn nnd lns:vnit.v. With .tan1CTCQ 85 order wo Ruaranteo to cure or the money. Sold at SI. OO per box.UOinu, o boxes for $S. OO. llU..lIOX-l'- CIIIS.TJICAIj CO,, Cleveland, Ohio!

For Salo by

$1000 REWARD.

FOR any case of Hay Fever, Cold the Head, Rose Cold
that BRAZILIAN BALM will not if

directions are followed. No
physician, ever dared to make

money

not know that BRAZILIAN BALM is a quick, posi
tive, permanent cure, ihompson roster, of Wilming
ton, uei., says: "i sutiereu with Hay .fever every summer

years. Then I used BRAZILIAN BALM which
cured me in three days. That was 1887 and I have never
had it since. BRAZILIAN BALM is a wonderful remedy
and does everything- that is claimed it." We have
dreds of such testimonials. We
case ot Asthma. Tor sale
bottle, or sent if you mention

B. F. JACKSON & CO.,

Manufacturing Chemists,
Indianapolis, Ind.

Shenandoah Drug Store, Wholesale and Retail Agents.

Personally Conducted Tourist Excursions to
California Without change of Cars.

Leaving Washington every Tuesday ami
Friday at 11:15 a. m.. the Southern Railway
operates Personally Conducted Tourist Ex-
cursions to San Franciso without change of
cars, conductors or porters. The route Is
tnrouKQ Atlanta, Montgomery, Urleans,
Houston, Sau AntouIo.Now Mexico, Arizonia,
and Southern California. Tbe cars are tho
very latest pattern of Pullman Tourist
Sleepers, rosewood finish, havo high back
seats, upholstered in rattan, aro sixteen
soctlon, supplied with linen etc., samo as
standard sleepers, lighted by Pintsch Gas,
havo wide vestibules, double sash rolled
curtains, lavatory, and smoking room for
gentlemen, and two retiring rooms for ladles.

and one-ha- days to Mexico and
Arizona, four days to Los Angelos and
Southern California, and ilvo days to San
Francisco. Such service for
travel has never before been offered.

The tourist carfare is loss than via any
route, effecting a saving of (35.00 to

$30.00 for the trip.
All Information, maps and rates furnished

on application to Charles L. Hopkins. Dis-

trict Passenger Agent, Southorn Railway
Company, 823 Chestnut street, Philadelphia

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

Florida Short Line.

The New York ana Florida Express, via
Southern Railway, leaving Broad street
station, Philadelphia, dally at 5:31 p. 111.

carries through Pullman sleeping ca-- s to
Augusta and Savannah, (la., Jacksonville aud
Tampa, Flu., via Charlotte and Columbia.
This is tho short lluo and most attractive
route to points in Georgia and Florida. All
Information cheerfully furnished by Charles
L. Hopkins, District Passenger Agent, 828
Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Diphtheria, sore throat, croup. Instant
relief, permanent cure, Dr. Thomas' .

At any ilmg store,

V. It. Mates,
Special eleven-da- y oxcuralon to Niagara

Falls, Thursday, September 18011.

For further particulars call ou or
local Philadelphia aud Headlug ticket agent.

A Blessing: For tlio Ladies.
Thousands of ladies nre nsinrr Tlrnzll

ian Halm. For soreness, pain, hearing
uunu win wiuwy Kimm m irouDie, u actslikp charm. A 50 cent or dollar hottle
often does tlinr cnrwl n nun inut' ilmti
any pther remedy does In months. It
goes right to the gpot, removing all in-
flammation. Mrs. Geo. W. Roherts, of
Wilmingtou, Del., says, "A strong solu-
tion of Brazilian Balm and warm water
used as an injection has done me more
good all the remedies and prescrip-
tions I ever tried."

Shenandoah drug store. )olalo

.
IN

is to be had here at sucli won-

derful that
it will more than repay the
traveling cost to visit us.

J. B. Van

N. J.
Five minutes from Philadelphia, bi Terry
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R. W. Houck.

person, not ev-e- n the preatest
such an offer, nor would we if

will give a reward in the
druggists. 50c and $1,00 a

this paper.

UNCLE SAM'S HOT BATHS.

THE HOT SPRINGS OP ARKANSAS VIA.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Will eradicate from your system the linger
ing effects of grip and other ailments caused
by tho severe winter, and malaria, rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, catarrh, stomach, kidney,
liver and nervous disorders, paralysis, blood
and skin diseases, and chronic and func-
tional derangements. The mountain climate
of Hot Springs is cool and delightful in
snmmer. 100 hotels open the year around.

For Illustrated literature, containing all
information, address C. F. Cooley, Manager
Buisncss Men's League, Hot Springs, Ark.

For reduced excursion tickets and par
ticulars of tho trip, address W. A. Turk,
Gen'l Pass. Agt., Southern Ry Washington,
D. C, or C. L. Hopkins, District Passenger
Agent, 828 Chestnut St., Phlla., Pa.

THE
EVEIflje HEHflliD

WILL BE SUPPLIED TO YOU

VIRTUALLY FREE.

The Herald is progressive, en
terprising, wide-awak- e and always
ahead.

Its daily visits will keep your
family better informed than any
other paper on the news of this
locality, the state, the country and
the world. It will be delivered at
your door each day for 25 cents a
month. We are desirous of secur
iug your subscription,

As. an Inducement for you to
become a subscriber we make
you the following unparal-
leled offer;

AN ELEGANT $3.00 BOOK

FOR ONLY 75 CENTS.

Our representatives, Messrs,
Hooks & Brown, will call upon you
witji the publication for your in
spection. We feel sure you will be
interested in examining it. Upon
signing the agreement to take the
Hbrald lor six months, the book
will be delivered upon payment of
75 cents. This is in addition to
the repulnr subscription of 25 cents
a month.

AN APPEAL TO ROLERSL

DrojfuV Oounsol Galls on Emperor
William and King Humbert

TO 00ME TO HIS CLIENT'S AID.

M Lnliorl Urno Tlint Col. Sohwnrt ji- -
koppon nnil Col. I'nulr.ziirril, Formor
Gnrmnn nnil ltnllnn Military At-tno-

In 1'arln llo Allowed to Toil I

Hcnnea. Sent. 6. M. Laborl yester
day afternoon telegraphed personal ap-
peals to Emperor William nnd King
Humbert to grant permission to Colo
nel Schwartzkoppen and Colonel Panlz- -
zarui, Uernmn and Italian military at
taches in Paris In 1894, to como to
Kennes to testify In tho trial of Cap-
tain Dreyfus. This Is the news of the
day and the chief topic of conversation
in the cafes and resorts of the Journal-
ists. The appeals wore couched In elo-
quent terms. Invoking tho assistance
of their majesties In the name of Jus-
tice and humanity. They are quite
supplementary to tho formal applica
tion that will be mauo by tho gov-
ernment commissary, Major Carrlero.

Tho demand of M. Laborl that the
court martial should Issue process, sub
ject to the approval of tho two sover
eigns, came like a thunderbolt nt yes-
terday's session. Tho stop Is fraught
with momentous consequences, as It
affords Emperor William an oppor-
tunity agin to assume bis favorite role
ot arbiter ot the destinies of the world.
No one will be surprised It Colonel
Schwartzkoppen, In the name of the
knlser, makes a declaration that will
practically decide the result of the
trial.

Both Schwartzkoppen and Panlz- -
zardl must consult their respective sov-
ereigns before starting, but tho coun
sel for Dreyfus fully expect them to ar
rive hero. If they come at all, In time
to give their testimony tomorrow, In
wheh case tho tral would probably con-
clude this week and tho verdict bd de-
livered on Friday or Saturday.

colonel Jouaust told M, Demange at
the close of the session that If he re
ceived official notification that Colonels
Schwartzkoppen and PanlzzardI were
coming to depose he would bo prepared
to adjourn the trial pending their

An adjournment of 43 hours
would probably give them time to. get
here.

A remargable circumstance, and ono
that Is significant of the relations be-
tween the two eminent advocates who
are conducting tho defense. Is the fact
that M. Labor! telegraphed the German
emperor and the king of Italy on hU
own Initiative, without consulting or
advising M. Demange.

The appearance of Colonel Schwartz
koppen and Colonel PanlzzardI would
be the most sensational as well as tho
most Important Incident of the entire
trial. Their depositions would be a
formal and emphatic declaration that
they never had any relations with the
accused, and they would make such a
statement that the court must order
an acquittal. Those who aro In tho
confidence of tho counsel entrusted
with the defense express a firm con
viction that Dreyfus will now be ac-
quitted. Nevertheless, one of the most
prominent generals with whom the
correspondents conversed yesterday
declared blmseli "quite pleased with
the promises of the trial thus far," and
confident of a conclusion "eminently
satisfactory to the prosecution."

Today's session opened with closed
doors to hear from Cernuschl, the Aus-
trian political refugee, the name of the
foreign attache he has already men-
tioned as admitting that he had re-
ceived treasonable documents from
Dreyfus. The remainder of hla evi-
dence will be given in public. The
prosecution relies upon him 03 a last
straw.

Senator Trarleux, who testified yes-
terday, will probably be confronted
by Generals Mercler, Gonse, De Bols-deff- re

and Roget. Senator Trarleux,
whose statement was practically an
Impassioned speech for the defense,
proceeded to denounce the secret com-
munication of the bordereau as a mon-
strous llleaality and a violation of tho
most sacred rights of the defense.
The witness described as impossiblo
the hypothesis advanced by M. Teys-sonier- es

to convince tho witness that
Dreyfus was guilty. The witness"
doubts were confirmed when he heard
that M. Scheurer-Kestn- er had secured
proofs of the lnnocenee of Dreyfus and
the guilt ot another. M. Trarleux
dwelt upon the noble Ideal of M.
Scheurer-Kestne- r, who, although un-
acquainted with Dreyfus, passed sleep-los- s

nights tormented with the thought
that an Innocent man was shedding
tears of blood.

It is reported that the minister ot
war. General tbe Marquis de Galllfet.
has sent orders to the generals and
other military witnesses to leave Ren-ne- s

and return to their respective posts
within two hours after the conclusion
of the depositions, and not to be pres-
ent during the pleadings. They will
thus be absent when the verdict Is de-
livered. General Mercler, belne on
the retired list. Is not affected by this
order, but Generals Roget, Gonse and
De Bolsdeffro must go.

How Is Your Wife 7

Has she lost her beauty 1 If so, Constipa
tion, Indigestion, Sick Headache aro the
principal causes. Karl's Clover Root Tea
has cured these ills for half a century. Price
25 cU. and 50 cts, Money refunded if results
aro not satisfactory. Sold by P. D. Klrliu
on a guarantee.

The Speedy Shnmrook.
New York, Sept. 6. The Shamrock

was out again for a spin yesterday.
During the afternoon she logged 13
knots over a moderately rough sea.
The rough weather did not appear to
check her speed, and she roda over tho
wutua easily.

Does This Strike Ton 7

Muddy comploxloni, Nauseating breath
come from chronls constipation. Karl's
Clover Hoot Tea Is an absolute cure and has
been sold for fifty years on an absolute
guarantee. Price S3 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by
P. D. Klrlin on a guarantee.

Tho Torrid Wave in the West.
Chicago, Sept, q, Yesterday was the

hottest in Chicago since the establish-
ment of the weather bureau here In
1871. At 3 p. nt the government ther-
mometer on the top of the Auditorium
tower registered 08 degrees, and on the
itreet level over 100 was reported In
(several places. A hot wind added to
the eencral discomfort. Turn A

and nine cases of prostration were re-
ported. The hottest weather known,
ilnce the records of tho weather bu-
reau began Is reported from Illinois,'
Indiana, Iowa and Nebratka. j

Terrible plagues, those Itching, pestering

1 Do&n's Olntnieut curea, Atauy drug store.

A QUIET INVTSTIOATION

Mn.r follow lhi HiMnnrknhln Story
ltidiiti.il by llniitlixlm.

WARhlnaton, Sent 6. The officials of
tho state department have been much
Intermtetl In the remarkable story ot
tho artist. Uenthelm, at Atlanta, of his
connection with the German secret
Bervico. The point In his narrative
that particularly attract attention at
the state department is the allegation
that the Unled Slates deputy and vie
consul at Sonneberc has been serving
as a German agent to convey secrets
relative to war material stolen from
the French government, and that tho
official has used the United States con-

sulate and the official lettor heads and
envelopes ot the consulate to further
his ends.

Florsrhultz has given satisfaction at
every point and has frequently dis-

charged the duties or consul during the
absence of that official. He still holds
his place. Inquiry made Into the' ac-
curacy of the detailed statements made
by Uenthelm appears to confirm most
of thorn. Notwithstanding this, ttu
officials of the state department dis-

credit Uenlhelm's statements, though,
now that they have been given such
publicity, It may be found expedient to
quietly Investigate the matter.

Murilnrbr UrooUliitiifTlInnKori.
Hartford, Sept. G. Frederick

Max Urookhaus was hanged at tho
state prison at Wethersfleld shortly af-

ter midnight for complicity In the mur-
der of Daniel N. S. Lambert, of Wilton,
Dec. 17, 1807. His partner In crime,
Benjamin F. Willis, was hanged on the
same gallows Dec. 30, 1898.

When a man dies they put a tombstone
over hitn and carve compliments on it.

Ilut they don't tell wuat kllieu mm. ii
uiey uiu you count
eo into anr cem.
etery and find on

. I I I ATffV one stone tn
every six the
words "con-
sumption,". .r LLT -

U.L sir "pneumonia,"
"diseased lungs."

. r wild .. r X rv rir Ami If the truth
were all told most
of them would
say also "due
to carelessness."

More men die
of consumption
than are killed in

battle. Consump
j tion is more deadly

than rattlesnakes, and yet
men run from the snake, aud

invite consumption.
The time to cure consumption is before

It starts. A "little cough" is easy to
cure. Weak lungs may be made strong
before disease gets in.

DR. PIERCE'S
GOLDEN MEDICAL

DISCOVERY
Is the one medicine that is successful
above all others in the treatment of
throat, bronchial and lung diseases. It
is a general cleanser and tonic for the
weak stomach and for the whole system
but it nlso acts specifically on the throat
and lungs. It makes rich, ml blood,
builds up flesh and strength and renews
the vigor of the whole body.

Sold everywhere by dealers in medi-
cine. Be sure you get the genuine.
Don't take a substitute.

Mrs. M. Hartrick, of Dcraiter, OsweRO Co.,
N Y., writes: MI have lost two daughter In
less than, five years with consumption and scrof-
ula. My eldest son was taken, two or three
years ago, with hemorrhage from the luutrs.
It troubled lilm for over a year, lie took Dr.
Tierce's Golden Medical Discoreryand has not
had a bleeding from the lungs In over a year.
Your medicine certainly saved his life,"

Philadelphia &
Readinq R'y.

Engines Born Hard Coal-- No Smoke,

IN EFFECT JULY 1, 18S9.

Tralna leAve Shenandoah as follows :
for New York via Philadelphia, week days

riO, 3 33, 7 87, 9 55 a. m., 12 2, 8 09 and 8 OT p. to.
Sundays, 2 10 a m.

For New York via Mai'.cb Chunk, week daya
7 37 a. m.. 12 29 and 8 OT p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
3 10, S 33, 7 87. 9 M a. Ui., 12 26, 8 09 and 6 09 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a tn.

For Pottsvlllo, week days, 2 10, 7 87, 9 53 a. m.
12 26, 3 09, 6 09 and T SO p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a m.

For Tamaaua aud Mahanov Cltv. week
310, 737, 9S3 a. m., 13 23. 8 09 and 6 09 p. m.

uiiuaya, z iu a in.
For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and I.e lsburR,

week davs. 8 27. 11 83 a. hi ll n
Sundays, 3 27 a m.

ror Aianano) flane, weekdays, 2 10, S 27, S 38.
787.9 55,1182 a.m., 12 26, 8 09, S 09, 7 80, 9 56
p. m. Sundays, 2 10 and 8 27 a m.
- For Ashland and Sharookln, week days, 8 27.
7 87. II 32 - in.. 12 "6. a CO K 07. T M n,l a a n m
Sunday, 3 27 a m.

r or uaiumore, Washington and tbe West via
Y .- iuiuuku intiua ir. ' l Heading

Terminal, Philadelphia. (p& H, JJ K.) at 3 20.
7 53, II 26 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. i Sundays
8 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. m., 8 46 and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional tralna from Twenty.fourtb and Chest
nut streets station, week days, 10 30 a, m. 12 20
13 15 80 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 28 p. m.

TRAINS FOB SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York rla Philadelphia, weekdays. 1215. 4 80. 7 30.1180 m.. mnr! l.v ii9 00 p.m. . ' '
Leave New York via Maucb Chunk, weekdays, 4 80. 9 10 a. m.. 1 80, 4 40 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, weekdays, 4 80. g 86, 10 21 a. m. and 1 86, 4 06. 6 36.

11 88 p. m.
ieave Heading, week days, 1 87, 7 00. 10 08

a, m., 12 15, 4 17, 600, 8 26 p.m.
Leave Fortsvllle. weekdays. 717. 7 4a a m

9 30, 12 80, 1 20. 4 80, 4 10 and 6 50 p. m.
ieavoMamaqua, weec days, s la. 8 86. 1123

. in., 1 49, 8 66, 7 20. 9 4 p. m.
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8 45. 9 04

11 47 a. m., 2 22, 5 23, 6 21, 7 44, 10 08 p. m
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 00

680. 9 22.10 23,12 00, . m 3 89, S86, 6 42,768
10 21pm.

Leave Wllllamsport, week darn, T 42, 10 00 a
m.. 13 84 and 4 00, II SO p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street wharf andBoutb street wharf for Atlantic City.
Weekdays KxpregN, 8 00, 9 00, 10 43 a m. ISO.

200, 3 00, 3 40 Uly minute, 1 00, 4 30, ISOOnUty
minute , 6 80, 7 15, p m. Accomodation, O 13 a
in, 5 30, 6 BO p ni. Sundays Express, 7 30. 8 U)
8 30, 9 00, 10 00 a m, 4 45, 7 15 P m. Accommoda
tlon. 6 13 a in, 4 45 p in. 11.00 Excursion 7 00 am dally and 7 30 Sundays.

Leave Atlantic City Depot t Weekdays Ex-
press, 16 45 Mondays only, 7 00, 7 45, 7 50 from
Ilaltloave. station only, 8 30, 9 00, 1015. 1100a in, 3 80, 4 30, 3 30, 7 30, 930 pin. Accommo-
dation, 4 25, BOO am; 350pm. Sundajs Ex-
press, 8 80, 4 00, 800, 600, 030. 7cO, 7 80. 8 00,
6 30 p m. Accommodation, 7 15 a ni. 4 30 p ui,
11.00 Excursion, weekdays 6 00 p m, Sundays 6 10.

For Ocean 8 43, 9 13 n m,
313,415,515 pm. Sundays 8 45. 9 15 a m, 4 45p m. fl.00 excursion Thursday and Sunday 7 00a in.

For Cape May and Sea. Isle City Weekdays
9 15 a m, 230, 4 13 n m. Sundays 845 a m 4 43
p m. $1.00 excursion Sundays only, 7 00 a m.

Additional for Cape May Weekdays 8 54
ra. Sundays 9 13 a m.
Parlor Cars on all express train.For further Information, apply to nearestPhiladelphia and Heading Hallway ticket agent

or address
I. A. BwxiaiBD, Kneos J, Wkxkji.

Gen'l Supt., Qen'I Paaa'r Xrt..
Raadinc Terminal. Philadelphia.

millions of Dollars
uo uptnitmoico overyyear. Take no

nssa out get your nouses, stock, farnitnra. eta.. In kn n flN,,t...
liable companies as represent! by

DAVID FAUST, H""ance Apem
120 South Jardln

VUo Uls indAecldtDtal omsanlai

Comrades, Attontion.
I rrel from 'fil to 'ftl, and was wormJcd'.n

May 10, lDI,ln Hie llnttleof tho Wild, ru'ss
I would llkr In )iai in old rumradM III)' u
wnatOli-r- Km liiw done fur m- In - rj
my old tinplHint, i lironlr diarrhoea,

rotild not Klop ji.luti
err Klnir l rml nits and 1 am on. .' nt i

enjoying life. Frank fieetiler, lw., S! u
(Co.r,4tbN. V. V. I.).

Olery Klnii ri RM iIIm of tin N,
Htoiimi'li, I i it and Klilneyn. Mold . I'

glum, und j

mwsm n Those who nce
buy 51iliLlU-- 5

lcr-- p comtng uacic
est bv for it. Tin ad

mixture rnakegIadding a lit the flavor of cof
tler-- f SceliK's fee delicious.

All fiioctrs.
to uiuiimir i iir'
coffee c. n packtje. t

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY
Office Egan building, corner of Main an

Centre streets, Shenandoah.

J CLAUDE DROWN,

ATTORNOY-AT-LA-

Office: Cor. Centre and While streets, nex
to Justice Toomey'e office.

c. CJRUIILKlt, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.
No. 30 I&ut Lloyd Street.

Ofllen linura A In O m.flAaM- - , .V M u. ui.7 to 9 p. UI.

3ROF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Look Box 65, Mahanoy City, Pa,
tr&ftnir -- 1 .! .l - ... ...huudi ,UU1. UI IDS DOS!

on the Tlolln, mandolin, guitar and vocal culture.Terms reasonable. Address In care of Htroase,
iu. loweier nnenanaoan.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

SOHUYKILI. DIVISION.
Jolt 1, 1859.

arier inej , anoys
? tor.yV$g?aU Ollberlon. DarkWater. St. Clair. Pottivllle. ilamburg, Itoadln- -,

Pottstown. Pluwnlxvrile. Norrlslown andadelphla (Hrut street station) at 6 13 and 8 05K. Ttl.. 2 111 R 11 ti tn w.nt. J r. a

8 03 ai m.. 4 20 p. nT OBDa,W.

noli l88- - 784 8".
vliuT i'tn i .X"i" '"Snandoeh (vl FracV

' ' m- - Uaaa"V m.'.1085 5 10

Bh.Te1'."deJShl' (I,rod ,,re etallon), totat 885 a. m.. 4 10 p. m. week days.Sundaya leave at 6 50 and 9 23 a. m.
i. VM,1'hJ,SdeIPhlaI,ro'reet statloa) for30.8 3.?, 1019 a. m., 180, 4 10.711
602 pm. ' DOU' vs,- - n.nd

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

nxpres week-day- 8 20. 4 03 4 40.6m in6 50,738.8 23 9 50. -- 10 Jl, li m,U148am U 00noon, 1235, Limited 1 00 and 4 22280.320, 850, 402. 500. 3 55. 6 Ofl ?n?''i In

8 00, 3 15. 8 25, 9 11 43 la? L Vil JS"
12 85. 2 80. 4 in rrimiifJ.' VitS, J?'.1 ??
7O2,10,1000pm7i20nlghl"W

For Boston without change, 11 01 a m. WMlt'days, and 8 10 p. m.. dally.
day ' i'carj,iiinm week.

llZJSWmJX Ocean arorei

For Imberirllle, Easton and9 00 a m. 12 00 noon, a . a nr. r .ifSS?f-- s c0.'

f"on onjT). weefcdiy.; 7nd 7 a 'dall,
P m da"'.' " DOOa M&. f 01

Afoiint l'.uwnn 1 . 1 . M .

only. iw p msatardaya

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
, r.. "moro 'na "ash nirton, 8 50. T 20 8 MS

"V" V'ii,Ka, weetuays. Sundays. 609 12, 11 23 am, 12 09, 812. 4 41 1?J aj OcS
rrraalonal LIm.l.sai mm hSi
night. ' " uu
and 4 01 p m week days, 5 03 and II 18
. Atlantle Coast Line. Kmim'. ""'J11 OS night, dally. ".
pm.dilTy. "PIMM

orroik and Western Railway for Memphis
aijd New Orleans, 5 St p m dally.

. m wekdaV.; ,1 lYTdJlr7 U

n,f J J2IS: 'o'low.! Ex.
5ayfc For Long B'rineh TUiddpSkT W? 4 CO n m week-diy-l "undi
irr?"ll,!n'rlaken for Asburr Park). Taa aft rrruriteacQ iiaven and Xlaruei. CMtv o inV

a m and 4 00 p m weekdiyt 1U

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
T a, w.. r . ....

-- ""t w nw wiiiu es j w H3 m nulGiSnndays, 9 2023382mlnuws,70l85mlnute.p.m.

cV1, . w. minutesu a m. (1 Os

J tw
Jn!l?UtS;)'iS..(.",miDut'. s . l minuted

curslon l&iio W

J.IrT:.t"' y "ce Aralon and
tHZt.-Jr- u 9 1 " 'l 10, 4 90, 00

ilon tralnrTM a mdrtlv? " m

Fo'iioniers' Point lJxpreas. SO0.8I5.laru .
' U W ony). 2

D Dl VMtftlV.. Hit,,. In., im'.m?.? T.;"im.486pi. '"' "J ana won
niori Transfer Companyand check baggage from hotels and rVsldineW.

-- AiUlUg Ull,
J. B. HOTCHiHHOif, j. b. Wood,Qen'I Manager. Gen'l Pass1?! Agt

k" Va .'o wuertt nevur fall,

with "IVntj ruuiyrcj ana vthtr

t Ui Ut. u JJO ftajV

BY THC aaosuir, UI WIUIUIUIOQ IO 1(K

CHASE til IVrmauent &
olujmDt- - The builneu

I fallw vlrr

1 AH andsomo Comnloilnn
al 1. ... 1aoavcs viinrma a womau canI upossess.

IgWealt.


